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NOTICE 
1. This nO'tice may be cited as the Traffic (CartertO'n BO'rO'ugh 

and Wairarapa SO'uth CO'unty) Notice NO'. 1, 1971. 
2. The rO'ad specified in the First Schedule heretO' is hereby 

excluded frO'm the limitatiO'n as to' speed impO'sed by sectiO'n 52 
of the TranspO'rt Act 1962. 

3. The road specified in the SecO'nd Schedule heretO' is hereby 
declared to' be a 40-miles-an-hO'ur speed limit area fO'r the 
purpO'ses O'f regulatiO'n 27A O'f the Traffic RegulatiO'ns 1956*. 

4. The notice under the TranspO'rt Act 1949 dated the 2nd day 
O'f December 1957t which relates to' the rO'ads specified in the 
Sohedules heretO' is hereby revO'ked. 

FIRST SCHEDULE 
SITUATED "ithin CartertO'n BO'rO'ugh: 

NO'. 2 State Highway (PO'kenO'-WellingtO'n via GisbO'me) 
(frO'm PlimsO'Il Street to' the nO'rth-eastern bO'undary O'f Carter
tO'n BO'rO'ugh, and frO'm a pO'int 14 chains measured sO'uth
westerly generally alO'ng the said State Highway frO'm MO'retO'n 
RO'ad to' the sO'uth-westem bO'undary O'f CartertO'n BO'rO'ugh). 

SECOND SCHEDULE 
SITUATED within CartertO'n BO'rO'ugh and Wairarapa SO'uth 
CO'unty: 

NO'. 2 State Highway (PO'kenO'-WellingtO'n via GisbO'rne) 
(frO'm PIimsO'll Street to' a pO'int 12 chains measured nO'rth
easterly generally alO'ng the said State Highway frO'm Ander
sO'n RO'ad, and from a pO'int 14 chains measured sO'uth-westerly 
generally alO'ng the said State Highway from More,tO'n RO'ad 
to' the sO'uth-western bO'undary Df CartertO'n BO'rDugh). 

Dated at WellingtDn this 22nd day O'f June 1971. 
J. B. GORDON, Minister O'f TranspDrt. 

*S.R. 1956(217 (Reprinted with amendments NO'. 1 to' 16: S.R. 
1968(32) 

Amendment NO'. 17: S.R. 1969(54 
Amendment NO'. 18: S.R. 1969(115 
Amendment NO'. 19: S.R. 1970(157 
Amendment NO'. 20: 1970(272 

tGazette, NO'. 90, dated 3 December 19'57, VO'I. III, p. 2257 
(TT. 29(2(20) 

Th~ Traffic (Manukau City) Notice No.1, 1971 

PURSUANT to' the TranspO'rt Act 1962, the Minister of TranspO'rt 
hereby gives the fDllO'wing nDtice. 

NOTICE 
1. This nO'tice may be cited as the Traffic (Manukau City) 

NO'tice NO'. 1, 1971. 
2. All the rO'ads in Manukau City, with the exceptiDn O'f 

thO'se roads cDntained in the areas specified in the First 
Schedule heretO' are hereby excluded frO'm the limitatiO'n as to' 
speed impDsed by sectiO'n 52 Df the Transport Act 1962. 

3. The rO'ads specified in the SecO'nd Schedule heretO' are 
hereby excluded frO'm the limitatiO'n as to' speed impO'sed by 
sectiO'n 52 O'f the TranspO'rt Act 1962 during the periDd cO'm
mencing with the Wednesday fO'llowing Easter each year and 
ending with the 30th day O'f NO'vember. 

4. The roads specified in the SecO'nd Schedule heretO' are 
hereby declared to' be 40-miles-an-hDur speed limit areas fDr 
the purpO'ses O'f regulatiO'n 27A O'f the Traffic RegulatiDns 1956* 
during the period cO'mmencing with the Wednesday fDIlDwing 
Easter each year and ending with the 30th day O'f NO'vember. 

5. The rDads specified in the Third Schedule heretO' are 
hereby declared to be 4O-miles-an-hO'ur speed limit areas fO'r 
the purpDses O'f regulatiO'n 27A Df the Traffic RegulatiO'ns 1956* 

6. The nDtice under the TranspO'rt Act 1962 dated the 28th 
day O'f August 19'69t which relates to' the rO'ads specified in 
the Sohedules heretO' is hereby revDked. 

FIRST SCHEDULE 
SITUATED WITHIN MANUKAU CITY 

AT ArdmO're: 
AU that area at Ardmore consisting Df the area of land 

fO'rmerly occupied by the SchO'Dl Df Engineering, University O'f 
Auckland, and the area O'ccupied by the ArdmO're Teachers 
CO'llege. 

At Bucklands Beach and Eastern Beach: 
All that area at Bucklands Beach and Eastern Beach bounded 

by a line oammencing at the pDint where the nDrthern 
baundary of Hawick BO'rO'ugh meets the shDre Df the Hauraki 
Gulf; thence south-westerly generally along that bO'undary to' 
the nO'rth-western side O'f HutchinsDns RO'ad; thence nO'rth
westerly generally by a right line to' a point O'n the sO'uthern 
side O'f Gills Raad, 10 chains measured westerly generally alO'ng 
the said road frDm Hutchinsons Road; thence across Gills 
RO'ad at right angles from its sO'uthern side to' its nO'rthern 
side; thence by a right line to' a pO'int O'n the sO'uth-eastern 
side of Bucklands Beach RO'ad, 3 chains measured sO'uth
westerly generally alO'ng the said rO'ad frDm Richard Avenue; 
thence across Bucklands Beach RO'ad at right angles frO'm its 
south-eastern side to' its nDrth-western side; thenc!' by a right 
line to' a pDint O'n the shore O'f the Tamaki Estuary O'pposite 
the end of Pigeon MDuntain RDad; thence nO'rtherly generally 
alDng the shO're of the said estuary, and south-easterly generally 
alO'ng the shO're Df the Hauraki Gulf to' the cO'mmencing pO'int. 
At Beachlands: 

All that area bounded by a line commencing at a pO'int O'n 
the nO'rthern side of Beachlands RO'ad, 5 chains measured 
sO'uth-easterly generalIy alDng the said rDadside frO'm Shelly 
Bay RO'ad; thence nO'rth-easterly generally by a right line 
acrO'ss the eastern end O'f Third View Avenue to' the shO're 
O'f the Hauraki Gulf; thence westerly generally alO'ng the said 
shO'reline to' a pO'int Dpposite the sO'uthern end O'f Puriri RO'ad; 
thence by a right line to' the sDuthern end O'f Puriri Road; 
thence by a right line sauth-easterly generally to' the western 
end O'f the Karaka RDad; thence sauth-easterly generaLly alO'ng 
the sDuthern side Df Karaka RO'ad to its eastern end; thence 
northerly generally by a right line to' the cO'mmencing pDint. 
At ClevedDn: 

ClevedO'n-Kawakawa RO'ad (from Papakura-ClevedO'n RO'ad 
to' the entrance to' the Clevedon Public SchDal). 

Papakura-ClevedDn Road (frDm Hyde RO'ad to NO'rth 
RO'ad). 

East RDad (frDm Papakura-ClevedO'n RDad to' Hyde RDad). 
Hyde RO'ad. 
NO'rth RO'ad (from ClevedO'n-Kawakawa RO'ad to a point 18 

chains measured nO'rtherly generally alang NO'rth RO'ad from 
Thorps Quarry RO'ad). 
At Kawakawa Bay: 

ClevedDn-Kawakawa Bay RO'ad (from Kawakawa Bay). 
(Orere RDad to' a pDint 12 chains measured sDuth-westerly 
generally along ClevedO'n - Kawakawa Bay Road from Kawa
kawa Bay - Orere Raad.) 

Kawakawa Bay CO'ast RO'ad (from Kawakawa Bay - Orere 
RDad to' a point 4 chains measured north-easterly generally 
alDng Kawakawa Bay CO'ast RO'ad frO'm Karaka RO'ad). 

Kawakawa Bay - Orere RO'ad (from ClevedO'n - Kawakawa 
Bay Raad to' Bertram RO'ad) . 
At Mangere, Mangere Bridge, Mangere East, and FavO'na: 

All that area at Mangere, Mangere Bridge, Mangere East, 
and FavO'na except that pO'rtiDn O'f FavO'na RDad described in 
the Second Schedule heretO', bO'unded by a line cO'mmencing at 
the point where the sO'uth-western bDundary O'f Otahuhu 
BO'rDugh meets the nO'rth-western bDundary Df PapatDetO'e City; 
thence sO'uth-westerly generally alDng the nO'rth-western 
boundary af PapatDetO'e City and alDng the sO'uth-eastern side 
Df PO'rtage RDad to' a point DppO'site the sDuth-western side Df 
HenwO'Dd RO'ad where it meets PO'rtage RO'ad; thence acrDSS 
Portage RDad at right angles from its sDuthern side to' its 
northern side; thence nDrth-westerly generally by a right line 
acrO'ss the end Df Richard Avenue to' the sO'uth-eastern side 
of Pukaki RO'ad; thence nO'rth-easterly generally alO'ng the 
south-eastern side O'f Pukaki RO'ad to' the sO'uthern side O'f the 
NO'. 20 State Highway (Onehunga-RedO'ubt RO'ad); thence 
westerly generally by a right line across Pukaki RDad to a 
paint an the sauth-eastern side of Westney Road, 26 chains 
measured sO'uth-westerly generally alang the said roadside frDm 
the NO'. 20 State Highway (Onehunga-RedO'ubt RO'ad); thence 
across Westney RO'ad at right angles frDm its sO'uth-eastern 
side to' its nDrth-western side; thence due west by a right line 
to' a point on the sO'uth-eastern side Df GeO'rge BO'It! MemO'rial 
Drive; thence nDrth-easterly generally alO'ng that side O'f 
GeO'rge Bolt Memorial Drive to' the sDuth-western side O'f NO'. 
20 State Highway (Onehunga-RedO'ubt RO'ad); thence acrO'ss 
the said State Highway at right angles from its sO'uth-western 
side to' its nDrth-eastern side; thence nO'rtherly generally alO'ng 
tho said roadside to' a point oppO'site the sO'uthern side Qf 
Tarata Crescent; thence across the said State highway at right 
angles from its eastern side to' its western side; thence sO'uth
westerly generally by a right line to a pO'int O'n the eastern 
side O'f Kirkbride RO'ad; thence nDrth-westerly generally alDng 
the said roadside, acrDSS MO'untain Road, to' the eastern side O'f 


